
Refusal of Vicksburg’s Com- tj 
mander to Join Protest 

Causes Comment,
*
i
d

iSt. Petersburg, Feb. 2C—The refusal 
o£ the commander of the United States 
gunboat A^icksburg to unite with the 
commanders of other foreign warships 
at Chemulpo to protest against the fight
ing there on February Sch. wihdeh result
ed in the lose of the Russian warships 
v ariag and Korietz, and the fact that 

'the Vicksburg did not take on board onv 
of *h» auxTiyora, has created unfavora- 

comment here.
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' We public __

ae A«-
.t.hnt fhxx "A666 at ort Arthur reports 
twk FehrSSToL ShUka left Viadivos- 
sSl 7^! r 3rd an,d arrived at Tsu- 
Noeamlri ’feIfUes* «aland northwest of 
if wfj L^raaTI 6th- Here the-ves
ta km 8fLx 6d s?d tcxbhout explanation 
pls^n^L a$raSaS ^ The Japanese 
teJS*°8eTS were landed, but Capt Kos-
^ ^bhieC3efUlly opposed toe landing of
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Pwairships ordered back.

Russian Vessels En Route East Will 
, Return to Europe.

no£aris’ Feb- 20—The St. Petersburg 
the ft^SdeUt of î*10 Figaro cables that 
'SomnLLtaîT ^“«to’V.t-Jilmti, French ggrgyf• ,°° toe Gulf Of Aden, has 

ordered to Croustadt. The Bus- 
r a? squadron at Jibuti consists, as far 

N the ~?'C2rD'A‘>t the b'nttt+eahip Ola b va. 
D^nJ” r ,Aumra' the cruiser DmitriJkkè"k "~nsi”s 
Sswesatart

°1-ders- « has been 
S1* stopping of these B; 

at ^kutU has leid1 to interna- da
“Sal^S'prlrt8’ be™S « to

. SWEDEN ON ALERT.
enÇtockhoJm, Feb. 20.-Umi9na! naval ba
e.Siw^Htary • ?ctlXrty ^ P^yed in 

Wlth tlie neutrality meas- 
J3*1* coast artillery has been or- to 

i readiness, warships nnd O
mSïîîli , ^ hft.ve been ordered to be 
prepared for active service!. bu
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Tsare vs to it.

j? * British News 
By Cable!

H Ptemler Balfour’s Health Con 
Snues Unsatisfactory and 

He May Go Abroad.

f

A*nfral Vessey Well Known In 
the Dominion Dead at Good.

0Id Age.

OuJce of Devonshire Explains His 
. Position on the Fiscal 

Question.

W Tremrer Balfeuf. • the »Sprm
^L,^L,aa;*Md 88 reparted. audi'it is 
dcwbtfbi if the premier will appear at 
toe. PW session of the “
«t K likely that be will find it nleeg.

a mildsary to seek recuperation in 
climate.

Admiral Vessey is dead; aged 81. He

S^”“‘S'-°,BSS.e'S3
-,

to* House of Lords the Ckuke of 
Hcronshixe (Liberal-Unionist), made a 
OI1^ ®P«ech on the fiscal question. He 

explained his position and reasons for
^«Tsa?d ,0wtenPrtd^£&e
te iïa|h<,®tïd 8p*?b that"

“ftogetoer misconceived. Mr views. Consequent^ "e 
Hoke found it impossible, as he was 
a^OMvmced free trader, to remain in the

Orotinraing, rile Duke said: “The only 
toeult Of a reta Inn tory duty <m Am- 
]moaiu iron would be to relieve the home 
?adl P temporary wmnvememi™* 
In eonuluarom, the Duke expressed the 
®toon*«st dissatisfaction with the atti- 

oc the government.
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f( RUSSIANS DISLIKE 
AMERICAN’S ACTION
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Is front of hi» property at the Junction 
of Yates street and Cadboro 'Bay road. Re
solved that Mr. Conyers be informed that 
the city is unable to comply with his re
quest.

Resolved that the city engineer be au
thorised to continue obtaining beach 
gravel from J. Haggerty, upon the same 
terms and conditions as are set out In an 
agreement for supplying gravel, between 
hlm (J. Raggerty) and the corporation, 
dated the 16th day of December, 1901.

Resolved that the building inspector's at
tention be called to the aectloas of the by
laws. named In the city solicitor's letter 
to Alderman Fell, upon the matter of the 
removal of nuisance, and that he the 
building Inspector, be Instructed to proceed 
to remove the nuisance existing on the 
lots on' Yates street, opposite the Dominion 
Hotel, upon which old lumber Is piled, and 
upon all other lots In the city similarly 
situated.

Resolved that the sewer In Waddlngton 
alley be extended for 100 feet southerly.

The report was adopted.
The finance committee recommended the 

pttymentpOf^eccopnts amounting to $2,191.-
Tenders for certain plumbing work at 

City Hall were received from John Colbert,
H. Warner & Co., $118; Andrew 

Sheret, $93; Wataon & McGregor, $120-, A.
F, Mallette, $128; B. F. Geiger, $112.

The tenders were referred to the pur- 
report agent and ptomblng Inspector for

The council adjourned to meet again this 
evening nt 8 o'clock.
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Will Beautify
Bastion Square

The Czar’s .HrisM Offered.—Jay & Co., seedsmen, 
fX' ,13..B.road. street, have on exhibi
tion-jn their window a number of hand1 
some end unique prizes which they are 
offering to eocompetitors of garden and 

products from their seeds. The 
first prizes consist of two large heavy* 

^ fashionable design and 
valuable, a handsome lemonade set, - a 
heavy plate, gold lined cup and a large 
celery glass with a beautiful pair of 
jardinieres and a large single jardiniere 
as second prize. There are seven prizes in 
mi are well worth competing for. 
lne^firm deserves credit for their efforts 
in the promulgation of a higher grade 
of garden aud field products, and keep 
jn touch With the foremost seedsmen 
the Eastern provinces and England with 
this end iu .view. Those interested in 
either agriculture or horticulture would 
•*e 4.vTe^ vto R®11186 their catalogue and 
if they have not got a catalogue send 
for one.

The Chinese Ï 
Big Celebration

the war between Japan and Russia 
wilil;fiioit affect the lumber trade of the 
Pacific coast very much. The total tihip- 
mefits •from Wushingtoa, Oregon and 
Brrti^i Columbia to the two countries 
dad not éxoeed 40,000,000 feet in 1903— 
or lust about enough to keep one 
email -miB busy. Indirectly-, luowever 
the war will be of benefit, becau 
'the vast quantities of provisions ouw 
supplies needed mil put a great amount 
°f niouey in tiie pockets of the -farmers 
-and m-eirchianits, and in -this way enable- 
them to build' and make improvements 
requiring the use of lumber.

RatKilling
Battlespip»

Extraordinaryfield

CltyCoiincIV Decides to Accept 
Generous Offer of Mr. Percy 

— Wollaston Jr.
Squadrons In Far East Decidedly 

Deficient fn Matter of 
Homogeneity.

Celestials Gave one Another 
Yesterday ‘*Kung” Hee 

Fa V Choy.

Seattle Wholesale Houses Use 
Ferrets to Scare the 

Pests.
Little Other Important Business 

Was Transacted at Last 
Night’s Meeting.

Chief Feature Notlcable In Japan 
Fleet Altogether 

Lacking.

Chinatown Gay With Bunting, 
Red With Crackers and Odor

ous With -Puuks.
Mr. Ferret Don’t Smell Good to 

the Rats Able to 
Move.

Boamamg British Columbia.—United 
'Mates Consul McNally, stationed at 
'Liege, Beaglitm, reports that a repre
sentative of Hie Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company is shipping Belgian 
miners to Btitish. Olumlna, offering as 
an inducement employment at wages 
firom 16 to 20 frames ($2.90 to ^.8G) 
a day. As fihe average wage per day 
“> Belgium is about 5 francs (96 cents), 
fihese workmen are only too willing to 
emigrate. The men are obliged to pay 
taieur passage, but whether it is ad
vanced te 'them by the compaaig", 
repaid iater on, he is unable to state. 
iHe is informed that thie British consular 
offices in Belgium are most active in 

boomang" their American possessions, 
amd that they give free illustrated lec
tures on the subject.

(From Tuesday'» Daily.1
Yesterday, evening’s meeting of the City 

Council was a brief and uninteresting one, 
the few Important matters touched upon 

' 'being laid over to an adjourned meeting 
which is to be held this evening at 8 
o'clock. A decision was reached to-enter 
Into an arrangement with Percy- Wollas
ton, Jr., whereby the curbed plots In Bas
tion Square will be fenced and adorned 
with flowering plants. ,

Mayor Barnard presided, '«lookMig 
the worse fbr hts recent forced reljuq 
ment of the reins of office. The Aldermen 
applauded loudly when the retarding of
ficer’s declaration of his re-electldn hy ac
clamation was read.

In the description of the Jai> 
?““e “aty stress was laid upon the 
Jact that the ■battleships and cruisers 
57 tne bgnting line are homogeneous. 
Each squadron of six battleships, aud 

““^ed cruisers, -4at practically 
alike id speed and broadside fire, so that 
in manoeuvring or fighting there would 
be no drag anywhere. This is recog
nized as, in itself, an^ immense advan-, 
tage, as it is especially cqusnicuous when 
the Japanese fleet is cbm pared with the 
Russian fleet. Pot while there are sev
eral powerful vessels in the Russian
VnJÏ î? îhe Fao, u is a noticeable 
fact that, considered as a whole, it is a 

m,u<ÿ less unity. In the follow- 
ieî battleships noW gathered at 

■A:n:\ur the truth of this state
ment will be seen:

coal
Why the faithful Chink who kindles 

the matutinal fire and prepares to the 
best of his Oriental ability the break
fast for his Occidental employers did not 
materialise Monday morning was per
fectly apparent to the most casual ob
server amongst the hundreds of visitors 
who thronged Chinatown on that day.
It was China New Year’s, and Vic
toria’s big Chinatown was gaily bedight 
with bunting and other decorations in- 

LCa^A . . The dragon rampart of
the Celestial kingdom flaunted' on yel
low or red ground in banners, banner
ets, burgees and gonfalons from many 
a tall flagstaff, while other standards 
bore new year welcome in the Chinese 
writing.

Every Chinaman wbo could sport the
vom ___ mb* Clothes of high «fate dug them up
Speed. PEATY SOILS J”*?1 the bottom of the sandalwood chest

176 knots By B' MaJ’“rd. Victoria, B. C. artist.U Her™was a Undignified ChinaU-

5gaas..................... ...................................Furness Liner Has Hole Twenty
il sss A ,pM^tfrPre eErleH^to,.toeepÆ FcetLS"?«S^ched ,n

The chief armament of each of the'Zt *5 é?£SL --

rc^fiht M aauüdd âlth^t F Tf. Xohns Newfound,and, Feb. 17.-
Mt Is1 Ænc« ?=PtoSe Stffgfc J* gj Æ& TK.

'i2 6-jneh quick-firers. 5e suPPlied before satisfactory crops can surtout®eneath.1316 gorgeons steamer Glencoe to leave. Tne disabled
The three battleships at the ton of lbe obtained. 7 P an f^tout peeped out a $>air of shapely Furness line steamer Polynesia, which is

this list are the weakest in the smiad- Ic * previous article two methods com- n^i,te l^«thw.Ôncana,7-co]ored enk w>w at Harbor Breton, will probably be
ron, and .compare badly with the battle- to0”1/ Practiced to improve the fertility mttre^^ion ,CaLf h^ht 1?ere for repaiis. She has a
ships of the Japanese. Their speed in. of these soils, were discussed both of of ^t0 the tops hole twenty-one feet long and eight feetparticular, is a knot less than Te jap which ere trouble*>Xe and èxnCTsive fienred^dlt noZ-. ^ A4 w« kW Pun*», wide on her starboard bow which re- 
anese battleships can develop, The re- also.very impracticable and notating about^wo^ncSi^th? / S frgm coftAQt 'wi* a submerged
suit m manoeuvring would be that all ln their effect. An illustration also wns Thlo ti,„ _ c On has head he wreck. Several members of her crew

'Russian battleships wolud be drag- #iveu showing the excellent results of with the woven black silk, were injured. Two men had their legs
eed down to the 17 knots of their slow, potash fertilizing. In this article the 31. “e red k5?b to indicate that the broken, while another had his breast
^ ahiP«. as compared with the 18 knots writer will <gire further ilîustratfôns^f breîTa that cf,"led,a® Î™" a fourth sustained a dislo-
of the Japanese. The other four Rue- the benefits derived from the ni S Camn 2rreu^l en^ l turned flairer «ted shoulder. When she was towed 
siau .weeeejs are undoubtedly powerful, Potash on these soils taken from ex- bJgxmeli^ y for lta aud’ E?flbo.r Breton ber decks were cov-
but they differ from each other in the Piments personally observed * 'VhSvi 0 „ - . ered -with, four feet of ice. She is leak-disposition of their armament and in A farmer wh/hL . , wa8 <>nI7 <>ne of the magnificoee1 mg badly and makes five feet of water

- -

latest aud most powertul vessels the which in ,uc d'"ni condition, smiles and genuflexions innumerable
former havimr hp^n hniiV iT, rvuTi „ j6 Zlu’ 111 ,sjpite of hls 'U—ust endeav- Wish ^hem ‘^Kung hee fa f choy!” which
phia and the latter in France ing advireS toUnL>°nnfe!«hle: at •est 'X '8jtile ipbj?e361 ^or a happy new year. 10th to 16th February, 1904. Victoria

In respect of armored cruisers the on* notete^«t<L,je^tash’j ex;Rerime?tcd , Iu all the larger establishments the Meteorological OflSce.
Russians compare still more unfavor* The*first d 1 ot^nf Wd’w' waited upon by a smartly at- The chief feature of the weather cou-
ably with the Japanese. Here is the list ing the eecomf mnHetf ™.ceiT®d ”oth- ftfed hoJ8. Pages, who, on the approach dirions during the week has been, the 
of those gathered iu the Far East* the rate of°s potaeh at throw wide the portal end prevalence of abnormally low pressure

'Displace- Norn the third nL ,2£!i JS T f aorl; >ck’ “learning untU the rude not only on this coast but extending
Name. ment Sneed ncr «c« P!?h receiTe<l about 150 pounds Anglo-Saxon spectator imagines they southward to California, while over

Gromôvoi • ,ool' SadlyandwL^S °i & i1 bi^h.ted “re searching the floor for a 4t dime. ? I Northern British CeiSi and the iSr-
Roesia ...................121W no S3? Plot\'o 2 xhowJmLfWrHih .Jlar^f8tin8- J*;he fyee entws as ir he had, paid the ritories the barometer has remained high
Rnrik . ....................Îooot ?8 knot? fate "plot Ve Rto L ifhi® H^n1, crc* f?T .the whole street and* had the aud the weather very cold. The Plaei-
Bayau. .....................7 met oi double^ thn f nf 8Mo o gl 1 “ crog riCelPt8,111his pocket, looks around the he storms, therefore; which ot this

............................... i,©00 21 knots that -of No. 2. The oats and room at the people assembled Then season of the year ueuallv fin-The chief armament of each of the wheat were treated with kaint— seeing all of them grabbing their owu land to the north of tSs have'bwn de- 
three, vessels is 4 8-inch Lr e Sro.?°ta8,‘ „“ ^to1 show- hands and wrists and bearing to him fleeted south«3, ?n sa^e ca^XSentt 

and 16 6-iuch quick-firers; the last a „■ improvement, straw Also violently with smiles of the warmest, mg to California before crossimr tee 
onmuie ^ 8-mch and 8 G-inch quick-firers. ftJj5.er au<^ ^ian eleewhere. This he does likewise, and the “Kuna hee fa mountains. This southern course has

Three of these vessel», undoubtedly, ^ ve?r’ the same man conducted a t’ohoys” fly abint the room Mke the caused, a (Widerabto amouS of X 
are powerful and speedy, but as a sqrfad- €xP.eriments with oat hay on missed shot» at the battle of Chemulpo north and east winds and sleet andvimSS erniserj tbey CQmpare Plot No 1 received Then they give over from sheer «haus: rain on VanoouverKd^d ti.eEower
very unfavorably with the six armored ^ muriate of potash, tion, and the compliments are continued Mainland, while extending to GaLifonvinfirsî6etW ^ Ja*aue*f ?l?adron. The «a^bosphate and nitrate of soda, m an erect posture and a h^d“ 'heavy though mo^ WfiliafrS h^e 

i nLLC°^-d taHe. eqaal ot sodfl0' PinFUDvi?h^iPbatei &5d mt^ate Cl§ar®’ Chinese sweets, Chinese wine occurred upon several’days.
S««eiKn4.4.îh€i lme wlth the (Rus- f?raV Plo,t Nov,4 received muriate and Other delicacies are offered, and after The mo^ severe storm of the week
sian battleship». 'Unfortunately for the ?f^aHLouly* For results Plot No. partaking, the visiting swdl backs o^t iu this vSn^ ^cS^ cm the Z*ht 
Russians these three armored cruisers— J a ve^y «mall crop of almost amidst a fusillade* of high-sounding of the 10th, when the win reiached^a
the Gromovoi, the Rossia, and the hay. Plot No. 2, produced thÂ wishes for eternal happiness and even- velocity of ^ ^des foT som^ h^nrs

JlTh DtSW DJmg. at Vladivostock vf,? ofvttea8erln! qux'!1;ty *°°d luf] translatioa to the amaranthine This storm appeared to hover on the
along witii the Bogatyr, a protected î"ünfer‘or t0 No. 4. Plot No. 3 pro- fields of the Flowery Kingdom come coast, and by the tight of the lltii the
cruiser. And there they are likely to **“d a heavy crop of poor hay. Plot This sort of thing goaTon til day, barometer had faff te 2904 inches
«L.îhï u.n,e5e tlle Russians 4 *ave a httvier crop than No. 3, and there is a solemn dignity and cere- and was followed by a1 strong southeast
a» able to keep the harbor «peu till the aud 5at elightlri-less in quantity than mofiionsnese about those greeting1 to southwest gale tlDonSnmkv^he 
end of March with their ice-breakers. 2, qoaiity; .tooriever, superior, this anwaigst the tyees that make the while 14th another severe gale moved down the
or aquadron PIeft Vl!dlL^te!*th|‘8 Cr3‘8" the‘ onttolr™8^* nitrete*8' r t”^t tr0ni ^»PIe 8 fre^and-easytiowdy’s look some-j coast, aud though ft vas of little im- (Continued From Page One.)
er squacn-on left Vladivostock in order .outlay. J’he nitrate of soda used what wanting by contrast. portance in this vicinitv «t n«™ icMot sliima, where the Fmmen™. ’
neiihborh^dbôV1**plSe8q*,ter0‘1 “mw® thai^aXen^ftf ratber an injury In the big jose house or temple, the ' ter y the wind reached a felwitT of 68 watch the <mbS^U10?er^
J!,tl5?„or'lood of ?ort Arthur. Thu 'benefit, causiug a rank growth new tapers and punk- sticks were illu- miles and hour. troops. - or tae
movement, a very important movement at weak straw. In fact on, aH these mined early in the morning, and these Througrout this week the weather in TSeiitsdn, Feb 17 —The 
h!.C0nfvS.tr,tl0n .*5 toe event of war, ^here P<>ta«h was not used the with the incense in the great brazen Northern British Columbia' has been de- that the wholesale aire^^Ten’
hare ret^nnedatrn‘hd0r0w f°r the citisera ètTÎw8hT®?,, ^a^.a'rf badly discolored, bowls aud.chalices filled the temple with cidedly coti, and in the Territories and aneee at Harbin amTlL^SI v^ate
this care T^sfrPJ'°U’1 in nlots menrtonkd tS*<L,the potata » snffocariug end oppressive odor, srup- Manitoba zero weather has been' con- to J*» discovery that Japan ffi me
îÜ8.ï 8o * the better part of valor, P‘ots mentioned above had been manured posed by the faithful to be very notent tinuous. Upon two davs tenroeratnres wards of 100 spies, of wJiom ÏJTcruiser squadron would ,ye*r flud cropped to roots, against the surreptitions assaults of of 40 below Pzero were reported^taevf to the JayaTicsestàÆ™t kfLi^d"
^a.T.e«fSS™?d2ï 6av<?. bad to fight its «parrienlarly noticeable that there the evil one. From morning tiU away erai.stations. • reporteo at aev ^ Britisli steameT Hri Ptig*
an ^verwhtimhfv^.i^ne1 JaflPZ2 aga™st Ture P lain? ■re8U,t fro“ the ma- long into the night the ChSmen come Victoria—Amount of bright sunshine Ci“ Wang Too for Shengiiai
JaDanrer*hire^ ÜTS . .P* S? mnrire» ofif fa™ 100 pounds there to pay their deyotious, burn e recorded was 13 hours and l3 minutes; watfc passenigens and btilion, has^cfii
Japanese nave been patient, but they '^nunate of potash, gave/ as large a ponk stick or tip the custodian of thA 69 inches* hûrhest (tem,nern+.iiTA ifto /vn /iea,P)tiina(f. !Slhe is five jinv» Üw/uMvimn.

iSvjur" s^&rS!y“ =s“30<™ siST u? ,ns Sï."“ “wm 3,2 -im- 'uW -1 sisa"*$sx

sir.»• °“! '«SiXJa: £™7siKS7;«rA'sss’ji„xrs*5r.rtiS'«s^;

fint ft wmPï=tf^a , Aa ■ “■ mattt*f of toe .lasring effect of potash of incense hke the recollection of a first- 44 on 16th and lowest 26 on' 10th. £?*,$10,000, and a private
*act’,it will have a determining influence S” s<Mls « of interest. This soil class nightmare. Kamloops—Snow 8 inches- highest 4lBS f^ven the sum of $250 000
there b?hw!r*°Fnr °/. S î” m!uiy years. hav- Outside in the commoner sections of temperahmeT 34 on 16th and low «it 2 f“rRîïfnîn<:c^L?f to*. and woumled.
f.nw en « : « u- . matters stand ®t the time of experiment a crop- Chinatown the coolies ere dressed in below on 10th. to»™ various cities in Rus-
' J^a f!roat fighting line of the Bus- Power of about 25 bushels their Sunday overalls, and are trying to Barkerville—Snow, 12.40 inches- high- °* appropriations for Red Cross
sion fleet is cut in two. At Fort Ar- of oats per acre. The owner applied look happy. The sidewalks, doorways est temperature 28 on- lfith- lowest IS w<>to by public organizations. The .Vl-dJn°.U,AaTe the battleships, and at sulphate of potash at the rate of atout even the" streets are lifted deZ ^lth WowTlS ’ ’ 18 aelrSS?™?ti<>n is $5,000 *
ernirers?t^wyan ttH™ the .armored i5 pounds per acre, and none for the red papers, the remains of the hundreds Dawson—Highest temperature, 4 below .F^- , 17.—Violation, of
cruisers. Now, in the navy, cruisers are next three years, oats being grown con- of thousands of fire crackers exploded on 15th- lowest, 38 below on 10th 5™^ '"* °f cmliged warfare and wan-
toj, cavalry arm so to speak, and an tiuousiy. The first year he harvested on the previous eveui^to fritiiten off rain to indil^hilhest-te^TOrat^e" 46 0 ot “>n-combatante ia charg-

1ky+o8')r'r€oi ft® cavalry on the eve overt 60 bnshbis per acre, the second the designing enemy of the human race on 15th and lowest 34 ° on 10th ' 1-lth PtaBsengens who arrived here thisof battle would not be more helpless than year the crop^pped to about 60 bush- When those firewolks are in prôtei oi «2d 14th. ’ hoard, the British stlame?
a fleet without cruisers. True, there els, the third 45 biisheie, the fourth combustion the noise is maddening ___ " Qapt- Brice, which sailed for
the along with pear to 2o bushels, or to w-hat die soU enough to frighten Lucifer and aU hiS Summary of weather for Jaunery TIa tMs Vmt- ■ toom
m» Russian battleships at Port Arthlfr, "was callable of pirodtieing previously sooty legions to the nethermost denths 1904• 17 ^•ag^saka on Jamiairy 6. The Missooui
but they are light-weights, aud but sorry The fifth year the place changed hands', of the Chinese quarter of The hereafter " Rain Preeititation .rfrii w!î?e^’ W1'lle near Yeso Islaiid,
substitutes for the three armored, fight- the purchaser again applied potaeh with Christian inflames and examoteTavé ■ ÆdtiÏÏw ^ A* attack on tiro smiajl Japanese
mg-Iine cruisers now bottled up at Vladi- the result that he obtained 1,200' hush- had no more effect in reductigPthe fire* Snow Siîow Tdtai S Slbj' to!i'>ur ve69eis ot the
restock Yon may assume, I think, that eis off» 13-aere piece; he hod used pot- cracker rite to innocuoimdesuetndettan Victoria, V.I. .. . 4 06 2 85 4%i tS, S.T"™ deet' , ,
they tviII never, at least, join the main flsh ever since,, resulting In a yearly if such things did not exist The China- Beaver Lake V I 612 4 00 «’k*> latvxv-v >«.T^6se^s» aocording to theSfw-ISsS! Eiu-'E’-"sssrarMSe-E^HF^FB-Hvv£;;™ * b* s's-ïJÆ.rH'œ

HESMs-ïs.'ïœE Eà*
T 2fcre®8e in crop was far in ex- of the white people who do themselves Vancouver..................8.63 3.00 8.93 steamer into the wind This nptir.n

foie «ff\ChntK? Vas aJl!2dyraud be" ^tls? TheaSS^!d eaved^y ^ Ushll uf® ^n0T hire aud Pa^ him for serv- New Westminster . . 7.91 19.00 9.81 wteod of being pleasing to the rSs-fore a shot hns been fired—lost com- £®taaa* The second year the fallmgi off mg them m many capacities; sa many Point Garry .... 6.80 13.50 815 eilams, seeaned to exasm-rate tdiem' andBa?tern s?a- That is how P/r 11™' 016 ^hird year that it is a testimony to his versatility Chilliwack ..... 5.97 4.50 6.42 they began tiring at the vesS^’ 'lie
I read the situation as it stands at pres- bushels, the fourth year 6o bushels and resource, qualities with which he is Coquitlam................. 12.10 13.00 13.40 commander of the other ship heiner
tT’ *1 m a Question of poeition, and against an enfinal saving of $2.25 not as a rule credited by those who do Kamloops................. 24.00 2.40 nearly out of range, q-uickly clapped os
Japan holds the key of the position. Not £*L®<**' ,0n looking at it from another not know him except as something that Barkerville ..... 55.00 6.50 all steam and took a ohanoe itiordm

is She so close to her naval bases. Point of view, one application of potash has an existence, but is not worth study- Quesnel ....... 0.07 24.50 2.52 to escape. He succeeded,, more through
mTrflï, 18 her a/aiWe naval strength f aI^„ ,au increase the first year of 65 mg or making a fuss abonnt. Port Simpson .... 13.81 14.25 15.24 «he poor fire of the Russians thaSbis
more than equal to those of Russia, “atoe1®. toe eecond year 35 bfishels, the Ï amily and club gatherings are all the Naas Harbor........... 3.21 68.00 10.01 own good management, leaving his siste ■
there is also the important fact that M bïshe,s. a total increase go m Ohmatown on New Year’s night, Bssington ... . 13 67 7100 20 77 ship to her fate.
this naval strength is firmly «t hand, 120 bu^iels for an outlay of $2.25 and then, as a rule, all old scores are set- At Victoria otiv 28 hours and 42 According to the story told by the 
aud 18 concentrated Ml a narrow sea- periacre, being an increase of 1,560 tied, amicably, over the flowing bowl of mtoutes o*"rigti su^htie wre reeK passengers on the Missouri, the Kus-
way which Japan can close at will. On bushels on ins thirteen-acre field, for Chinese wme, the shallow chatty of tea tered the meaifnn^ortion for the a™ «-Htadron steamed around' the Ul-
the other hancf, Russia’s naval strength an„/utla7 »f Potash of $29.25. The or in some other sociable manner. One beiug' O to Jammn- fated 'xfisd- firm* at her with their big
ÔL^„TTd’ ^lh olmost no hope of Rafler can figure for himself what 1,560 of the pleasing features of the célébra- iSëf and°both thriowest o^T«: S”6-,, and hitting her more than once,
concentration. There are seven- battle- bushels of oats are worth. Further- turn is the extension of the gift-giving ïïnjî? Family, although the Japanese unarmedships at Port Arthur three armored more, hy the regular use of potash these to the white people, espTriaUy the yêunï ' ̂  on the llte tL l2C T?7 .>n ™ssel iad her beS t<TsnrtlX'
ermsers at Vladivostock, one battleship thirteen acres .are producing as much Mers. Every washeeman, vegetable ven- lohl..TLiVho me”’, /nr thLTTnrt, heinï a. torpedo was launched firom the Rus-
aiti at least three armored cruisers in grain as forty*eveu acres of the same dor or Chinese servant hrtig bags of The .«tel aÎThS S of eia“ flagship, which struck the craft
the Mediterranean. If this naval force land would produce without its aid. ehee nuts, packages of firecrackers, ShT' ^ , axnddships. There was a sudden up-
were conCenteated it would more than . The reader can figure out how much dried fruits, China lilies or cigars to tide Th^directtoT^ t*8™1. a ctoud of steam, and in an
equal the fighting strength of the Jap- -a ««ved by not having to plow, har- patron or employer. Nore'ÎEst ». Estant where .there had been a vessel
anese. But if there is going to be war, row, seed and reap thirty-four additional Every New Year the Chinese swear ’rouTn^t’ T<m: <m,y a mass fi«*“î

wdl toke very good care acres, to say nothing of their rental off from all their pet vices-and play 22 iTL i ortewic ^in ’ Z ’ ^Se-
that it does not concentrate. In that value. fan tau and the Celestial noker and lrtf7‘ ,1’044’ aorthweet, 11U.__nsve’i thTe Cf”,k1>e litt,e doubt 5,\to toe ' From the above the reader may get bladk jack as furiously asPever the 50^» ol^lMtti' lowât^^OO onTyth1 ’ 
naval side of the campaigu. The Jap- the impression that potash is all that same mght-alle samee 'Melican man. At N™ Wre^Js^-Htehrot'tem- 
anese would hold the sea. these sods need It, however, must be Passing along the streets in, the Chinese BeTature dR 4 1 wi

borne in mind that many of them are quarter one may hear the merry rattle 48.4 om 6th. 101' 011
sadly deficient in phosphoric acid with- of the dice and the peculiar crepitation TTnainro-Jmehest^'tomneratare
out which potash cannot be effective, of the fan tan chips, mingled witii occa- gA1 (l oT l9th ■
In others a very acid condition may pre- sional grunts from the players. The>*^, ' «n-^^ber of hoSs
vail, liming shonid then be resorted to protestations of reform uttered in the ?ÎJ:.Ï mnTnme 'Si “ 
a# well The writer later, hopes to joss house in the morning seem a long At A mvhew temneratntetreat of further experiments relating to way off by nightfall, and John is as 4A. wf^Tis'^ôÎTTth * P ’
the$e a01,e' 1 hffsyinV!dayrar6 “* "* Wage9 88 4\’&PmT?-«igh9^ temperetor^

■ There rTetily no fixed date for the ^ °D 19Ul;
?he*CtoUri.°n Few68* f/T yCar' HT At Chill“Tck-H&e»t temperature, 
east Cti^re nfw VèL’fsnsTTtte «»ü0 on 8th; loWestell.0 on IbS.

a °D $ ® At Kamloops—Highest temperature,thich makra it m brfore jTnnaQrya2Ut «.5 on luth; lowest 0^ below zero on 
ChinesT yeaTisTinn^thnoTavtoz' fewer ^ B^kerTti^Highest ' temperature,
daTrRa7naorur8yësîrto roroec^isTT
crepancy, seven times in every nineteen 0^,,EL,'i “nRheti

«|on^Ttw£ ®

SSe“ togertisTe^Horft & £ ^ pTrSW-f&^'tempera-
b= doTbted if th'Te R a nation <£ tur*' ^ *’ 10'® *“ 19th"'
earth which put» in more hours of work mean •month, 34.36.
■Without a break of any kind than the 
Chinese.
, Victorians can probably lay aside an- 

. tipathiee at this time and extend to the l 
Celestials who are in the country the 
wish that they may ; have a good time 
while they elect to remain here; al
though juo doubt those blessings would 
be infinitely more fervent and heart
felt were they offered at .the foot of the 
gangplank up which the last of the chil
dren of Confucius had silently loped 
route for the Yellow Empire.

There has been a mighty scattering of 
rats in the wholesale district during the 
last few weeks, says the Seattle Post-ln- 
teliigencer, all due to the Importation of a 
few ferrite, who work while others sleen 

years past the big wholesale houses 
nave been overrun with rats, and they suf
fered much damage, especially the whole
sale grocery houses, which handle 
and the like. •

The rats 
something

T#adysmith s Difficulty.—^Ladysmith is 
dealing with tire same problem which 
confronts Victoria'—lack of sufficient 
school accommodation. The trustees 
are pressing for iwo rooms additional, 
asking that they be puff up at the other 
end of the toxrii from tne present school 
building. The superintendent of educa
tion is conferring with the trustees, and 
the latter expect the work to be pro
ceeded with.

to be
cereals

none
uieh- got to be such a nuisance that 

_ had to be done. An office boy 
an one of the houses, hauling up a dummy 
waiter, was scared nearly out of a year’s 
growth ]when a big rat came riding up the 
rope. The rat stayed on the rope until he 
reached the boy’s hand, when he jumped 
over the hand, landed on a new place on 
me rope and continued his free ride.
«J!™!vlt: 811 dlfferent» ane rats are as
scarce ‘as hens’ teeth in the big houses, 
where the ferrfts are doing business. A 

ferrlts are working In Schwa- 
tachers big house, and they have cleaned 
tne place out so thoroughly that now a 

°fered for “y rat found on the 
niSSi fiK t out lD ^en Lake fu*-
mîtion »! î^^î8’ 4180 a lot of infor
mation as to the best them.
.™h^Qreen ^*ke breeder says the females 
are the workers. The males go along,
the ?ob° mi sare juat right' Just to boS 
me job, but he does no work. If he huntsZZr.B* tor his female partn» to pnl 
out of the way he considers that he has 
done a good tight's work, and he 1»/he 

°®e| °f the two to show up for brtak- 
I -rth0f.brea,d and mlIk I” the morning.

the fema.es, however, keep trasy aU the 
inwt the amount of terror they can 
Mî®1 ‘“to rat colony In a single night 

‘"I8 reminders of a Russian fleet trying 
temffe fLÎ. HJa‘,aiies<t torpedo boat. Th! 
inn^Lferrlt*^oe8 not have t0 kill many rats 

f,° torow a scare Into the rest o# 
the rodents. By and by they get so they 
can smeü the long, lean, hungry animal! 
rom«£>eS an”Ptog around In til kinds of 
Th^i. ’ “J? then they clear ont.

aboot a ferrit that does 
move 8004 *° a rat that ia able to

Schwabachér Brothers have been exneri- "‘tog with fernts for about Zv mZhe 
Üm.’ns1? “to™13 w°rk all night and come 
f™?1 ,0r a breakfast of breed and milk 
in the morning. They are given e dark 
place in which to sleep in the daytime soTÎe^aJ'C "te w^tog at .ÏÏ” ' 80 

nld no meat- so they are hungry ter rats aU the time. The Green Lekei?
ever ^8*rCaïe maet 1)6 exercised, how- 
for thü'Jm itep toe ferrlts too hungry,
frto^sr^^^fter
r “S’ “a

k evd 111 Schwabacher’s by being 
run over by tracks or knocked off rafter! 
by men handling boxes of goods ™th! 
pa r working there now, ho^lr £ 
out of harm’s way pretty jvell ’ ^
have cleaned the building 
oughly that they are ennui.

PROVISIONS OF THE 
NEW GAME ACT

0All the Aldermen were present.
The Deputy Minister of Marine and Fish

eries, re application for extension of har
bor lot by J. S. Helmeken, Bald the gov
ernment had no objection to the same.

The Deputy Provincial Secretary ac
knowledged receipt of resolution endorsing 
the project to extend a line of1 railway to 
north end of the Island.

The secretary of the Tourist Awoclatlon 
suggested that the city use pape?-With Il
lustrations advertising Victoria. (Referred 
to finance committee.

F. W. Van Sant, superintendent of the 
Victoria Terminal railway, wrote regard
ing the cost of a drain. Referred to the 
city engineer. *

John Haggerty and William Colston of
fered to supply filling in for James Bay 
roadway in 1,000 yards quantity for 40c. 
a yard. Laid on the table.

The dty clerk wrote reporting haring re- 
ferred a number of minor communications 
to the city engineer for report.

The city solicitor reported having arrang
ed for the purchase of. certain sand lots at 

• Spring Ridge for the sum of $2,000. Laid 
on the table.

The market superintendent reported the 
receipts for the past three months to be 
$144.05. Received and filed.

W. Symonds, re the gravel for James 
dsay abutment, offered to deliver gravel, 
and asked for a portion of the hauling. 
Received and filed, the contract having al
ready been let.

Residents of Churchway asked for the ex
tension of the sewer along that thorough
fare. Referred to the city engineer "lor 
report to streets committee.

Residents of third street asked for an 
electric light. Referred to electric light 
committee.

C; H. Lu grin complained of lack of drain
age facilities on Gorge road, which was en
dorsed by adjacent residents. Referred, on 
motion of Aid Grahame, to city engineer, 
he to fio work at once If coat does not ex
ceed $25.

■Martha A. Shepherd complained of ob
noxious rose bushes on corner of Young 
and Toronto streets. Referred to engineer 
for report.

The, council then proceeded to ballot for 
a caretaker for the Ross Bay Cemetery. 
•Henry Bronson was elected on the first 
baliot.

A special committee re the purchase of 
.ot 47 at Spring Ridge, reported being nn- 
able to obtain right of way to property, 
pnd recommended getting temporary right- 
of-way over lot 40; further recommended 
t“a,t proper agreements be drawn up for 
SC^Iri^ Property. Laid on the table, 
lows ™inance committee reported as fol-

1. Re communication from the secretary 
of Victoria City Kennel Club, asking the 
council to devote the sum of $100 towards 
defraying the cost 
nual dog show of

Talks on Fertilizers POLYNESIA STRIKES 
SUBMERGED WRECKDispiice-

Poltava............... 1™990 '
Petropavloosk............ 10,960
Sevastopol.. ... ...10,960
Peresviet.....................12,674
(Pobieda....................... 12,674
Retviean..
Cesar evi tcli

Amendments to Measure Made 
at the Last Session of 

the Legislature. 12,700 
13,100 18 means of handling

(From Thursday's Dafly.)
Following is the Game Protection Amend

ment. Act passed at the last session of the 
legislature. It is published for the informa
tion of sportsmen :

His Majesty, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of British Columbia, enacts as 
follows:

1. This Act may be cited as the “ ‘Game 
Protection Act, 1808,* Amendment Act,

2. In this Act the term “deer” shall be 
construed as meaning quadruped animals 
of the species brack-tailed deer, and shall 
mean both old and young of these animals.

3. It shall be unlawful at any time to 
kill except for actual use, on Vancouver 
Island, to buy or sell any deer, or portion 
or part of a deer, either alive or dead, or 
4he skin or hide of any deer, and It shall be 
unlawful, except as hereinafter mentioned, 
'to .export from British Columbia any deer 
or skin or hide of any deer.

4. Section 4 of the ‘*Game Protection 
Act, 1898,” is hereby repealed, so far as 
It prevents the exportation of deer skins 
or hides from any port in British Columbia 
between the 21st day of March, 1904, and 
the 1st day of July, 1904, both days inclu-

the

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

5. It shall be unlawful at any time to 
take, catch, kill, or have in possession any 
trout of any kind or species under- the 
size of six inches in length, and it shall 
be unlawful to take, catch, kill or have in 
possession any trout of any kind or species, 
except steelhead trout (Salmo gairdneri), 
between the 15th day of November on any 
year and the 25th day of March In the 
following year, and It shall be unlawful 
to take, catch or kill any steelhead trout 
(Salmo gairdneri) above tide water be
tween the 18th day of November In any 
year aud the 25th day of March ln the fol
lowing year. This section shall not apply 
to children under (15) years of age.

6. It shall be -lawrui ror the Lieutenant- 
Governor in Council, on good cause shown, 
by proclamation lu two successive issues 
of the British Columbia Gazette, to declare 
a closed season for deer, elk, wapiti, moose, 
caribou, beaver, mountain sheep and moun
tain goat, or any one or more of same, in 
outline1* tlle ^rarince, for any period

and they 
cut so thor- 

suffering from
•o-

Torpedo
Attackof holding

. „ toe club In Victoria hi
April next: recommended that the sum of

year- •*ap- r,Mt tb,\r°-larton *Jrmma0hmltttozna iP" W°J," ”nder **• «““l be liable tor ia^offen"

to the fh8e Vt^TAA\X llfXV^f^l  ̂=

# • Tae 8Um °* $126 be appropriated buying or selling a deer or nurt or.sfunra sS&'S'SS-S

It J tlh « ty Vftor for the purpoee akin or for dealer .having. In hU nossesstmi
or keeping the flower beds be granted free any deer skin or WdP w j!t0Î

ioThe streets Wcmntittee<i reported as fo>- jSSSSTSS StfTStftSa

aew??a,erommltIrh8aringfS'con^red “tS? ëMSSlKHfÆ

rinCOj5nlkn,<StIon-* from James with costs, to be levied by distress or im-
Gaudln, ot the Department of Marine and prisonment for anv term not ^____TZl? cAàZBZfZ ra toerontinua- Sx,y days, £ Z“ifoÆ and «ï 
uon or Lralgflower road through the In- ment: Provided further that i-n onaa «f n 

reft8a7e,J° foot bridge crossing the conviction being obtained and a flneleried

the Departmemt!8lOIRe»olvedbthat^ the°rclty & each a
mT"^^8^qUr/CtttoBafrèxbteuïOTeSto't J'hTha "«a™a Protection Act, 1898," 1, 
the road from the foot bridge to the Ma- ititeby.hrepea ^5’-i0nly 88 11 conflict»
tine Hospital, and carry out the work if provisions of this Act but no
desired, at the entire «pense and reepon- alJ p?we„r? *° magistrates and
slbillty of the Dominion governmentTand l,n îhat Aet are ratified
that Captain Gandin be so Informed. ST'teie i^ eIerclaed f°r the carrying out

Re communication of L. Ü. Conyers, ask- J________ _
ing that the city extend the sewer from the _ °7T 1 ,north aide of Yates street to the south side Smelter Returns.—During the month

oi January the Tyee smelter ran 14 
days, 3,313 tons of Tyee ore being 
smelted, giving e return (after deduction 
of refining charges, of $46,171. Every
thing m progressing most satisfactorily 
at iMount Sicker camp. The Tyee com
pany, since making the ' alterations iu 
connection -with its aerial tram line, has 
now increased the output considerably. 
With 'heavier cables the number of buck
ets has been increased, and in conse
quence the company is sending a larg
er quantity of ore to the smelter than 
formerly. Without any trouble it is poe- 
arble now to ship 180 tons during the ten 
hours of the day. With this amount 
ibmng shipped steadily and the supply 

. which is received from other sources, the 
smelter at Ladysmith is kept running at’ 
its full capacity. This allows of the 
management at the Tyee mines to keep 
their development work well up.

That Clallam “Verdiot."—A report 
from Tacoma says it is persistently 
whispered about that the Clallam case 
may be reviewed by the federal grand 
jury, the punishment meted out hy the 
marine inspectors at Beattie to Capt. 
Roberta not being suflleient, it is hinted,
to satisfy. The report could mot.be veri
fied. It ia the general belief iu marine 
circles on toe Sound that Capt. George 

a will take an appeal from the 
decision of United States Marine 

Inspectors Whitney and Turner, Capt 
Roberta left last Saturday night for San 
'Francisco hud expects to be absent for 
some time. His fieense was suspended 
for twelve mouths ns a result of the 
wreck of toe steamship Olailam. Both 
inspectors ccnaure Capt. Roberts for not 
having made an effort to get his boat in 
the lee of iLopez island. It is uuden 
stood that Roberts contends that such a 
course would have been impossible 
mg to tides and currents.

the next an-

aver-

con-

w.-eck-
«fÿ^.lVZ.STniïo^s?.^

such as no other remedy for the disease»
2?«!„'Iaak.1c“e* P*î°liar to women êreî 
«««ined, toe proprietors and makers of

^YeP ofte“ ■ married woman or young

sre°diriL4
gS ttc?&w«îJÎ-

credly confidential. It is fooliah to cônstit 
tiato*ngfriendl ” penton* without medi«d

toM^ioMre^^-d
the market—”<h™TroidWmo“ largely re Mach Su<”r *“ the North.—There is
the past third of a century than ireothe “ the ”°frb. than there bas
medicine for women. 7 otner loeen for two years previously, and min-

All other compounds intended forworn*» er8 a,re ”°P®n] that there will- be a larg-
tolly are ma#e with alcohol, or alcohoHs'a te.» T”"UiL°f *okl '?’* ««rongr spring
large component-thia alcohol injure, “« ^au ‘ha* f*8® washed up at the mines 

The little red corpuscles of the Sf «««“«• On toe higher lev-
^°°d "to ahrunken by alcohol. All such w iu_ the Yukon, where miners have
compounds, therefore, do harm. 5eî? ^aD^lcai>P^d for want of water

Dr. Pierce’». PIeasahtl»eliet* during the toot -couple of years, it, is w-
thestomach, liter and V* miilk>ua ^ doHlrs in
with the "Favorite Prescription "wherf^ pHe? from T>euch*® heretofore
pill i» required. One ia a laxative twb î04 aîa?ïed b7, water» and whj(* bes 
*uld cathartic. tW0‘ heW pending the^ favorable season

The Russians, according to this re
port, made no attempt to rescue the 
33 persons on board, apdi they nil j'-er- 
ushed niieerably. The Mdeeotrri was not 
dose eaiough to be of any assista uce 
to thé victime, neither was tier coni- 
aniamKier in a position to defy uhe Rus
sians if due desired to. When th* 
of the outrage reached' her* it caused 
a profound sensation.

•Copenhagen, Feb. 17.—A despatch 
•has, been received -here -from Wieby, 
Isfatud of Gothland, saying that six 
Russian warships , passed the island 
'February 15, going south.

iBerlini, Feb. 17.—The German admir
alty discredits the report tiia-t the Jap
anese fired' upon the German gunboats 
Hansa, Thetis, or any otlier German 
war vessel Far Eastern waters.

lEvem if it happened, dt is assumed to 
have been a mistake.

Sasebo, Japan, Feb. 17.—Impressive 
funeral services were held here today 
oyer the remains of three officers and 
two men of the Japanese battleship Fuji, 
who were killed by the Russian fire' dur
ing the first attack on Port Arthur. The 
religious ceremonie» were conducted by 
a Shinto priest, and the funeral oration 
was delivered by Admiral Samewi.

■Washington, Feb. 17.—It is under
stood that the opening of Wiju is di
rectly attributable to Japanese ascend
ancy in Korea, for while the country 
was under Russian influence Mr. Allen, 
the American minister, was unable to 
induce the King to open a single port 
in addition to Chemulpo. It is probable 
that the American state department at 
once will take steps to have America 
represented at Wiju by a consul or com
mercial agent. ___

This may be called the calamitous 
year in theatricals. More plays 
Tailed, more companies disbanded1, 
theatres closed, more actors idle—th 
timated number is 3.000—than 
known in the history of the stage.

have
more 
e es- 
ever

Farmer’s Sudden Death.—The death 
occurred at .Somenos on Tuesday of Ar
thur Robinson, a well-known * farmer. 
On Thursday of last week Mr. Robin- 
son cut his leg above the knee. The 
wound was not considered dangerous, 
and if was anticipated, that he would 
he about again in a few days. H5e 
death was the result of heart trouble. 
The deceased was highly respeçted and 
honored in the community, where he 
'had lived for many years. iHe had for 
a Jong tkne given a great deal of atten
tion to strawberry culture. He was a 
member of the Knight» of Pythias. A 
■widow and a number of some and daugh
ters survive him. One of his daughters 
five» in Victoria. The funeral will take 
place today from the 
land, Somenos, at 2 p. m.

VICTORIA ASSESSMENT DISTRICT.

A Court of Revision and Appeal under 
tne provisions ’of the “Assessment Act” will 
% held for the Esquimau Assessment Dis
trict, at Parson’s Bridge on Monday the 71th 
day of March, 1904, at 11 o’clock In the 
forenoon.

■For that portion of Victoria Assessment 
District known as North Saanich: At Sid- 

°“ Tuesday the 8th day of Mardi, 
1904, at 12 o’clock noon.
„.F” toe Araesemeat District of South 
Victoria; At John Camp’s SaaMchton, on 
Tuesday the 8th day of March,, 1904, at 
,®clock to the afternoon; and at the Roy

al Oak on Wednesday the 9th day ot March
41 o'clock In the forenoon.

For the AaaeeameM sDtetrlcta of Victoria 
City, Coast and- Islands: At the "ctonrt 
Honae, Bastion Square, on Thursday, the 
10th day of March, 1904, at 11 o'clock ln 
the forenoon.

temperature, 
below zero onow-

When washing greasy atones cr pots aar/ 
fsns. Lever’s Dxy Soup (» powder) will 
«amove the greesc with the greatest ease, «•

Church of Eng-

Tacoma street railway men have been de
tected ln 
company.
the office resold trip tickets at 2% cents 
each that had been twice used, to conduct
ors who in tore, disposed of them to pas
sengers at five cents each. Five warrants 
of arrest have been issued.

At Tacoma on Monday night a masked 
man entered a pharmacy and shot down the 
proprietor who refused to hand over the 
contents of the tiU. Two customers wit
nessed the act and have identified the rob
ber. The affair occurred at 8:30 in the 

eu evening, when the streets were crowded 
with shoppers.

a conspiracy to rob the 
One of the clerks at

_ - , ». HARRISON, ,
Judge of Court of Revision and Appeal.
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